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Worcester UANU RE SPREADERber. in black-face- d Plymouth type,. IMPORTANT IF TUVU

Startling news comes from Chicago
to the effect that the populists con-

trolled the Employers' association, or-

ganized in part to break up the trades
unions. This is the organization of

which D. M. Parry of Indianapolis Is

president. C. W. Uhdy, representing
the Builders' association of New York,
is quoted as declaring, "'The popuiists
from the west are running thi3 meet-

ing. It is an outrage."
If the populists have actually gone

Into such business as this we should
agree with Mr. Uhdy that "it is an

outrage." We trust the information
is not correct Divide and conquer
has been the policy of despots from
Julius Caesar down. If capitalism can

pit farmers against wage-earne- rs it
can continue indefinitely to rule and
rob them both. In 1894 western pop-

ulists sent aid to A. R. U. strikers in

Fr.EE $3.75 TREATI.1EIIT

Describe Your i Symptoms to Dr.

FrsnkiSn ni!ss, the Celebrated Heart

Specialist and He Will Send Vou a

Complete Special
" treatment For

Your Case, Absolutely Free. -

' To people who suffer from weak

heart, short breath, pale fw
bands and feet, poor arcuEatioTi 6jr
zlness, fainting . spells, palpitation,
weak, sinking or smothering spells,
pain in side, shoulders or left arm .irr-

egular Pulse, sitting up to breathe,
swollen ankles or dropsy, etc.:

A word with you. I am a practic-

ing, graduated physician, with over a

quarter of a century's experience in

treating human ills.
I have discovered a scientific method

ot treating the human heart, when

sick by means of tonic tabloids, a cur-

ative elixir, eliminating pilla and a

compound strengthening hyoscyamlc
plaster, in which the Ingredients art
so varied in strength and composition
as to give to every one of my patients
the benefit of a treatment so carefully
adapted to their case as to make a
cure practically certain. -

To prove to you the positive value of
treatment for a

my new system of
--xiass of diseases hitherto deemed In-

curable, I will gladly send you free,
a complete set of these special reme-

dies adapted to your own particular
case, together with valuable advice as
to diet, exercise, etc., upon request.

'
All I ask of you is to write me a

complete history of your case, w'th
symptoms, giving your age, height,
sex and weight, mentioning this pa-

per, when I will at once prepare and
send you this Complete Special $3.75

this statement:
"The Right of Free Speech Was

Denied the Editor of This Paper
: on the Streets of Great Bend,

"
Kansas." '

Pshaw! --That's easy. Two labor-

ing men In Omaha were haled into
jail for distributing little "unfair"
cards and our supreme-cour- t held the
ordinance good, tinder which they
were convicted, notwithstanding our
constitution declares that

"Every person may freely speak,
write, and publish on all subjects,
being responsible for the abuee of
that liberty

Hardly a slcele day fails to make
good the prediction of the French
astrologers that "the year 1904 will be
one of horrors, accidents and --fatalities.

About eleven o'clock Sunday
morning a fire broke out in the whole-
sale

S

dry goods house of John E. Hurst
Co., Baltimore, Md., and for twen-tyt-eig- ht

hours it raged continuously
with a fury that swept everything be-

fore it, destroying about two miles,
square of the business portion of the
city.

'

Fortunately the Baltimore fire was
confined to th business portion of the
city and did not reach the residences.
By the strange irony of things it
was the "fire-proo- f" buildings that
burned. The loss is variously esti-
mated from $100,000,000 toJ300,000,000,
but is probably somewhere between
the two figures. In point of financial
loss, the Baltimore fire is probabW a
little less than the great Chicago fire
in the 70's. A rough summary of the
Baltimore fire follows: Estimated loss
(above) $100,000,000: acres burned
over. 140: citv blocks fire swept. 73:

buildings burned, 2,500; injured (prob
ably), 50.

After weeks and months of diploT
matic jockeying the Russo-Japane- se

war has begun In real earnest. As
usual the disnatches are indefinite, but
it seems that Japanese torpedo boats
attacked the Russian fleet at Port Ar-

thur Mondav n'eht. disabled two war
ships and a cruiser, and then escaped
undamaged. Martial law has 'been
proclaimed at Port Arthur.

The ruler's .or Japan evidently
learned the whole lesson wnen tney
took on modern civilization. After
making marvelous nroeress in nlod
ern industry, the powers behind' the
throne began clamoring for "fconest "
monev: and -- Janan adoDted the ''en
lightened gold standard." From that
time on the usury-take- rs have pros
tvered. but the manufacturers and afnt
culturlsts have suffered until a crisis
was imminent. Thousands were out
of work and were clamoring. It
meant trouble. But now a war with
Russia will give. the unemployed Japs
a chance to do something, tneir pa
triotism' will be appealed to, ana
for the time being the crash is avert
ed. Japan never overlooks anything
in her imitations!

SPECIAL MARKET LETTER

FROM NYE k BUCHANAN CO.. LIVE
STOCK COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS. SO. OMAHA.
NEB.

Cattle: Monday brought a 10c

higher market' with liaht receipts at
all points, but Tuesday opened with a
drag and the same old complaint, tUat
packers could not take caie of the
dressed rnat on account of the car
situation in the east. Wednesday
brought heavy receipts at Chicago
again and a decided slump. 'I rospects
are verv uncertain at present.

We quote good choice corn-fe- d steers
$4.25 to $I.7r, fair $3.75 to $1.20,
medium short-fe- d $3.33 to SS.t'O.
Choice feeders "3.40 to $3. DO. fair to
good yearling steers $3.30 to $3.13.
common $2.80 to $3.L'0. uooa rat cows
an.l heifers $3.H) to $3. SO, connncn
cow $2.00 to $3.i0. cannera $1.40 to

$t0. Ktccr stock calves $3.50 to
$1.00. heifers $1.00 to $1.'-- less,
veal $1.75 to 55.73. Bulls $2.25 to
13.50.

Sheep: Market very dull. Uccelpts
light. Same condition prevails as in
the tattlo market.

Choice. UnfinWu 1.

Lambs ....,....$1,00-5.6- 0 $1.00-4.7- 3

Yearllnzj ...... 1. 40-- 1. CO 4.00-- 4 IT,

WclUer 4. 00-- 1. no 3.10-3.S- O

Kwes 3.23-3.7- 5 2.-3.-

Hog: .Market higher. Range $1.75
to $5.13.

A 11 KMrrill V 1i.ul l!tatA ami
WetiM Agcocy. 12-- 2 O St., Llucoln,

PAltMS WANTED.
If you want to boy a farm, or If you

want to tell a farm. m. 1 hava
evrral buyer who want to buy, Idtl

your farm itli bk

Built continuously lnce 1878 by the oldt
Manure Spreader manufacturing concern
in America. Handles all kinds of manure
from rouehest to finest. Simplest and
strongest machine made. Best payine in-

vestment on farm. You ought to know
more about this subject. Write for cata- -

loue- - Lininger & Metcalf Co.,

Vflll CI!) tit" 0.M PER DAT

uuaiii ITEM. Tlin Iik)m nrrlB
pumi. wot Fesir. Windmills run in eligbteet win

IT III. dhmm Uor;t. rni.Lr
uriKKANTKD. Einlnaim territory. Writs
Pl'M JCQCALLZKK CO., IeU , Vumi, Wnnt

The World's ;

Bread-Dasn-
ot

with its 760,000 square miles of ter-

ritory

Western Canada
affords homes for 200,000,000 people.
THOUSANDS OF U. S. SETTLERS
are going. Millions of acres of the
finest farming and grazing lands open
for settlement. Small taxes, cheap
fuel, good climate, enormous crops.
Lands sell at$3.50 Per Acre and up,
payable in ten annual installments.

Whv rent a farm when vou can buy
one for less money than you pay as rent,

ror full miormawon, appjy 10.
A. C. SHAW,

Rfin'l Apt. Pass'r. Dent.. CANADIAN
PACIFIC RY. CHICAGO.

WANTED SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PER-so- ns

In each state to travel lor house estab-
lished eleven yeais and with a large capital, to
call upon merchants and agents ior successful
and protitable lino. Permanent engagement.
weefcly casn salary or &i end ail traveling ex-

penses and hotel bills advanced in cash each
week-- Kx nerifinea not essential. , Mention ref
erence and enclose envelope,
THE NATIONAL, 332 Dearborn St., Chicago. I1L

CATTLE
Live 'tafi&X Cora-missio- n.

Stock JrSHEEP

Nye & Buchanan Go.f

fOUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Pest possible fervice in all de
partments. Write or wire us for
markets or other information.

Long distance telephone 2305

Reduced Rates to

California.
March 1st lo April 30th.

That lvncr-InnV1-f- raUfnrniit nnnnr.
tunllyls here at Inst. March i to April
SU, the Koflc Islaml System will nell
"tonrisi ucKets to principal points ia
t'ullfurul ul Uit-s- low rutcs:

$33.00 from Chlc.
$4S.OO from M ln.ourl Ki tr Tolntl.
$45.00 from Mncolo.
Tickets Brc cool In Tourist Sleepers,

wbii li the Uock Island ruus dully, t
anil K'atJj'RS ( llv to I ox Ant;'lviiil

Sun Kranrixc! by whv ot Kl J'bjio; three
II nun a w eek Vl t oiorado Sprlntrs and

l.hko City. Mnrcli and April arc the
liicHsanicM uioiiun vi mo i unuirnu
5 ear douhty at home, they
are uttially the very oppoMle.

TlrkeN Hti.l I.. IUHHI Mil IUh V Isliind
ticket ollii or hy addressing

F. H. Barms,
c. r. a.,

toil Ofl reel,
I.lnt'olo, Selr,

$J.oo Saved.
Moiicy-aln- g as imiHirtant a.--t

money-iiiaklti- g. l rcquently t is eas
ier to vo than to make. On your
next 1111 of crtHCtle you ean a.ive at
least $3 by taking advantag of tho

iterlal toiuMnatiou utTer rnadd hv
11111 h L Mll!cr Co. in thil iue.

TU good ar the bst and all who
have ent orders nave keen intro
luan MlUfird. Try it today. Mention
the fut that you saw tno ad, in The
tnd'iHndcnt and we wilt euarautf
aiUf4itlon.

Chicago. This is the spirit that must
prevail. "Workingmen of all coun-

tries,
&unite!" Thomas Elmer Will,

in Social Ethics, Wichita, Kaa.
Our friend. Will, has not been bo

many years "out of populism," as to
believe that rot. He knows that the
words "populism," "socialism," and
"anarchy" are used interchangeably
by mullet-heade- d easterners, to desig-
nate something they hate. No one
ever truly accused D, M. Parry of be-

ing a populist. .

However, none of us are free from
ambiguous use of terms. Prof. Will,
even if he does run the American so-

cialist College, is none too clear in his
use of the term "capitalism." "If
capitalism," he says, "can pit farmers
against wage-earners- ," etc. As a mat-

ter of fact, aren't a, majority of farm-
ers themselves "capitalists" to the ex-

tent of owning some of the mean3 of

production?. By "capitalism," then,
Prof. Will must mean about what we

populists do when we say "plutoc-
racy" or "Wall street!' or the "money
power" or "the trusts."

It is true that the western populists
in 1894 were In hearty sympathy with
the A. R. U. strikers. But railroad
employes as a rule haven't much use
for a populist, especially if he be a
farmer. The farmers' organizations
and the wage-earn- er organizations
tried the "Workingmen of all coun-

tries, unite" program in 1892, but
the wage-earne- rs did not stand up to
the rack. -

For this th?y cannot be blamed,
however, as they were looking lor
cheap food, while the farmer wanted
dear food products. Everything the
farmer demanded was, on the surface,
at .least, opposed to the "egoism" of
the! wage-earn- er who worked for what
Prof. ,Will terms the 'capitalists"
and it isn't much jvonder that they
didn't pull together.

If the twain could not unite on the
farmers' platform in 1892, it is hardly
likely they will unite on the wage-earne- rs'

platform in 1904. But if
neither supports the old party tick-

ets this year, there will surely be a
rattling of the dry bones."

Prof. L. C. Bateman. town of Au

burn, county of Androscoggin, state
of Maine, writes the Vineland Inde-

pendent that he, "an enrolled mem-

ber of the peoples party," favors the
nomination of Wharton Barker for
president and "any good man" for
vice president. He threatens to turn
socialist if any man who was "mixed
up in the Bryan sell-ou- t" is "placed
on euard." "No Nebraska uoliticians
for ns." he cenciudes--. and to this
Bro. Streeter gives a hearty "amen."
If by that he means to exclude every
noniilist who voted for Bryan iu 1836

and 1900, ha had just as ell get to
nayinc dues :n the socialist party
rlsh'. now. The little contingent who
voted for Wharton Barker in 1900 cer-

tainly do nut 'ope to accomplish the
"tail wagging the dog ' real;

Sonic iinregtMieratp son of Belial,
acting as rcprtsentathc of eastern
newspaper, has Knt out the report
that ' the, Nebraska populihta have
started a campuign for ine removal of
Chancellor H. Benjamin Andrews."
There ia absolutely no truth in tho
(latement. Ilnc the frothlngs of
the ChleaRo Inter-Ocra- n, reproduced
on the editorial puR" of the Omaha
Ihe. need scant notice. Ily tho way,
Uu't it rathr curious how the little
"waLtuniui" on the hitl hlfti h!:
aitlia? Not o very Ions ago he wan
(figuratively) teannR hi hair b-r- aii

the populist reitenta had elected
Chancellor Andrew. Now, he li a
very trcnuoi Andre upiaiter
and alt in dUxnitnatlng the maul-fe- d

II mentioned above.

diamiHe I.owther, editor of

i Ut r.thien," a MxUlUt mauailno pub-llU- d

at WUUta. Kaa., arrie upon
thi toier pnff of hU iu! lor Pvi-c-

Treatment, together with my new
Book on Heart Diseases, absolutely
free. '

Address: Franklin .L. Mile3, M. D

Liu B.,.205 to 231 State Street.. Chi
eago, 111. '

--

Please mention The Inaependent in
your reply.

To the Farmers of

Nebraska:
'

KB
: know ;

!

r n -

rnVia nr roata made from the 5
horse or cattle hides you sell to S:
local dealer? Write for particu- - 2
jars or send your hides to g

THE LINCOLN TAMfiY,

Henry Holm, Prop, 03-313 O Stret.
Lincoln, Nab.

COLUMBIA i
NATIONAL

BANK i
CF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. !

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, 14,000.00
Deposits, 1,350,000.00 J

OFFICERS I
Johm B. Wright, President T

A J. H. Westcott, 1st Vice Tre. $
Job. Samuels, 2d Vice Tres.
P. L. Hall,
W. U Kvos, Asst. Cashier

Cancers Cured
Why siifTer rain and death from

cancer? Dr. T. O'Connor cures
cancers, tumors and wens; no
knife, blood or planter. Addrew
laOG O Bk Lincoln, Nebraska.

GREEN GABLES
,j.Th Or. Ben, f, Galley
1 n AN ATORIU M.

for trratmrM ft rtrrto 4 , !' hi
14 muuwn, Mutuittt ari in ih mi ihh
tPMU dtMnr. All ltttti' !( trie
t rfniiiil lu irratuu-ii- let. !

mnA 1,1,1.1. al I'lillmr. tlit t thr lr
hi il t") I n li!t!lnilyLriithl tftimtortuiit lu Iht !. ti h i

l4rvkulrk Ad4fr

Or. Den F. Dalley Sanatorium,
Uneolft, Nebrka.

i
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